Inhaled Solid Lipid Microparticles to target alveolar macrophages for tuberculosis.
The goal of the work was to evaluate an anti-tubercular strategy based on breathable Solid Lipid Microparticles (SLM) to target alveolar macrophages and to increase the effectiveness of the conventional tuberculosis (TB) therapy. Rifampicin loaded SLM composed of stearic acid and sodium taurocholate were characterized for aerodynamic diameter, surface charge, physical state of the components, drug loading and release as well as drug biological activity on Bacillus subtilis strain. Moreover, SLM cytotoxicity and cell internalization ability were evaluated on murine macrophages J774 cell lines by MTT test, cytofluorimetry and confocal laser microscopy. SLM exhibited aerodynamic diameter proper to be transported up to the alveolar epithelium, negative charged surface able to promote uptake by the macrophages and preserved drug antimicrobial activity. The negligible in vitro release of rifampicin indicated the capacity of the microparticle matrix to entrap the drug preventing its spreading over the lung fluid. In vitro studies on J774 cell lines demonstrated SLM non-cytotoxicity and ability to be taken up by cell cytoplasm. The microparticulate carrier, showing features suitable for the inhaled therapy and for inducing endocytosis by alveolar macrophages, could be considered promising in a perspective of an efficacious TB inhaled therapy by means of a Dry Powder Inhaler device.